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RELIGION BY PROXY
It is amazing to learn how many

people ale trying to discharge their
obligations to the Kingdom of God

through other people. "I don't belong to

the Church; I let nly wife attend to

tirose ntatters," is a common remark of
l11en. And, strange a sit may seem, they
appeal to think that there is virtue in
their position. Occasiona'lly you will
find a worna'n who allows her husband
to do her religion for her, but the tnen

of this persuasion are much more num-
e1'ous.

Then there is an equally lalge nunl-
bel of parents who do their religion
thlough their children. "W'e don't go

ourselves," they say complacently-
sometimes even beamingly-"fu1 we

send the children to Sunday School."
They seem to have beguiled their con-
scierces into supposing that that com-

liletely acquits them in the courts of
Heaven for the continual neglect of'

God's House. One would like to ask
these parents why they are concerned
about bringing up their children in a

leligion which they themselves have dis-
carded as worthless. There is an in-
consistency here somewhere. And you
ca'n be sure that the children will eventu-
ally see that inconsistency-or is it
hypocrisl'-and rebel. This may ae'
count for the difficulty of holding chil-
clren in the Church after they reach the
age of reasoning.

Our Plan of Services for
Easter Day

llele is our schedule for Easter Day:
7:30 a.m. Holy Communio'n.
9:30 a.m. Holy Communion.

l1:00 a.m. Ghoral Celebration of Holy
Communion and Sermon.

4:00 p.rn. Church School Easter Fes-
tival Service and Presenta-
tion of Mite Box Offeling.

The Rector is eager that every Com-
municant of Christ Chui'ch shall make
his Communion on Easter Day. Three
services are being provided, so that every
one rvill have a';r opportunitw to do this.
There will be no session of the Church
School on the morning of Easter Day,
so that all confir'med rnembers may at-
tend one of the Communion services and
so that all may be present at the Easter
setvice in the afternoon.

United Thank Offering Servrce
Saturday

Do not forget the Corporate Com-
mu'rion for all the women of the parish
on Saturday, March 25, at ten o'clock.
Let us' have a full attendance. The
United Thank Offering rvill be presented
at this service.

There is also a rathel large group of
young married people who do their re-
ligion through their parents. "Mother
and fathel are always at Church," they
boast and go merriiy upon their way.
It has never occurred to them that they
thern:elves are individual personalities
e:rtlusted with talents which some day
the Lord of His servants will demand
rvith interest.

There are many things that we can
do through other people, but religion
is not one of them. A man's wife, a

mants children, a man's parents cannot
answer for him. They can answer o'nty
for trhem:elves. "Every man must give
aceount of himself to God."
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Parish Notes

The members of the Settlement Guild
hope you have not forgotten that rum-
mage is needed for St. Luke's. Please
call Mrs. Evans Keeling, 7-8773-J, or
leave any articles at the Church.

On March 29th, the study group li'ill
have for its topic, "The Church and its
Community." Mrs. Harold B. Whiteman
will lead the discussio,r.r and there will
be an additionai speaker, Mrs. Battle
Rodes, whose subject will be, "The
Negro in Nashville."

The Rector's Aid will meet on Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fyke Far-
mer, who will be assisted by Mrs.
Thomas O. H. Smith. The Rector wiil
speak, using as his topic, "The Three
Pei'iods of Church History." All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Do you wish a. young \r'oman, gradu-
ate nurse, to take care of children fot
room and board and a small compensa-
tion? If so, please call the parish office.

ALTAR FLOWERS-The
placed o,n the Altar today
Mls. Marshall Hotchkiss, in
Mr'. Hotchkiss' mother',

Hotchkiss.

flowers are

by Mr. and

memory of
Mrs. Marl'

Ushers for Sundav

Mr. Maclin P. Davis
Mr. W. D. Gale

ilIr. L. G. Hei'ndon

Mr. J. S. Milam
Mr. Charles Mitcheii
Mi'. Kirk Parler

6.L1rirt @!urr! 7$uIletin The Question Box
Two questions have been sent us this

this week. We are answering in this
issue one of them. Question: What is
the meaning of I Peter 3:1g. ,,He went
out and preached unto the spirits in
prison ?"

Answer: The interpretation general-
ly placed upon this passage is this: Oul
Lord's human soul after the crucifixion
descended into hell (the place of de-
pai'ted spirits). He had to experience
all that human spirits can experience
before the judgment. In mercy to those
rvho pas'sed away before the fncarnation
He brought the message of Godts love.
This passage is generally cited as the
Scriptural basis for the article in the
Apostles' Creed, "He descended into
heli."

Ask Me Another
Here is another set of questions

selected from the Episcopal Chui'ch
Evangelist. How many of them can you
anslser? Check your answers w'ith the
collect answers found elservhere in the
Bulletin.

1. The . . is used more often during
Lent than at ofher seasons of the
Church year. 2. What great Christian
Hymn is omitted from the Holy Corn-
rnunion Service during the Lenten sea-
son? 3. The Color of Lent is
4. Feast Days that would fall on the
days of Lent are transferred until the
first open date after Easter'. Trrie.
False. 5. What is the Color for Good
Friday? 6. What Color is used on
Maundy Thursday? 7. For what is the
money raised in Mite Box Offerings
used? 8. What is the Church School
Lenten Study subject this year? 9. The
date of the beginning of Lent is deter-
mined by . . . 10. If Easter Day u'ere
March 22nd how many Sundavs u-ii1
there be after Epiphany? 11. Do yorl
knorv rvhere to find that answer?

In 1888, the founders of the Church
Pei'iodical CIub were folwarding eight
current magazines to miss,ionaries ir-l

the West. In 1938, over: 19,000 culrent
magazines wel'e being for:rvalCed ail
ovel the rvoi'ld.



Fifth Sunday in Lent
(Passion Sunday)

March 26, 1939

Morning Prayer-ll :00 A.M.
Prelude-"Meditation a St. Clotilda

.....Jctmes
Processionai hyrnn-No. 4g4
Venite Lattgclotr,
Psalter
First Lesson
Benedicite Macf u,rlatte
Second Lesson
Benedictus ........ ... ... Hanclel
Apostles' Creed and Prayer (page 1b of

the Prayer Book)
Sermon hymn-No. 493
Sermon-By the Rector
Offertory Anthem-"Is it Nothine to

Youtt Stainer
Ts it nothing to I'ou. all ye. that pass by?

Behold, arrd see if there lbe any sorr.ow ]il<e unto
My .-"orrow, which is done unto IIe. wherewitl-r
the Lord llath af flicteil llc in thc day of His
fierce ang:er.
From the Thr.onc of His Cros.q, thc King of grief
Cries out to a rvorld of unbelief :
Oh ! men and g.'omen. your cieetls of sh,ame.
Your sins rvithout l.eason, 'and nnmber, and name,
I Jrear thern all on this Closs ot'r hish.
Is it nothinq lo yolt?
Is it nothing to -vou that f bou' my' Head?
And nothins to you that My Blood is shed?
Oh ! perishirtg ,soul-q, to )'on f crl',
fs it nothing to you?
O come, u\rto IIe, by the v'oes I have borne,
By tt-r-. drcaclful scourge, antl the cr.orvn of tliorns.
By thcse f implore you to hear My cry;
fs it nothilg to you?
O come unto IIe I This arvful price.
Redemlrtion'-q tremcntlons sacr.ifice.
Is paicl for -vou,
Oh! .n-hy u-ill ye dic?
O comc uuto lle.

Closing prayer and benediction
Recessional hymn-No. 535
Postlude-"Postlude in D"., . ....Guilmant

5 :15 P.M.-Eveninpi Prayer
Processional hymn-No. 486
Psaltei.
Vesper: hymn-No. 364-Stanzas 7-Z-5-G
Sermon hymn-No. 489
$gymsn-By Mr. Gates
Recessional hymn-No. 49

The Texas oil town of Corpus Christi
has grown in recent years from 35,000
to 55,000. In the past four years the
Church of the Good Shepherd has pre-
sented a hundred candidates for con-
firmation each year.

Calendar for the Week
SUNDAY-
7:30 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Church School
9:45 a.m. Confirmation instruction

11:00 a.m. Morning Pr.ayer and Ser-
mon. Preacher, the Bector.

5 :15 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sei.-
mon. Preacher, Mr. Gates.

6:00 p.rn. Young People's Service
League

MONDAY-
12:05 p.m. Noon-day service, Princess

Theatre. Preacher, the
Very Rev. Kirk B. O'Fer-
raIl.

2:30 p.m. Rectol's Aid will meet at
the home of Mi,s. Fyke
FarmeL, 3522 Central Ave.

TUESDAY-
12:05 p.m. Noon-day service.
WEDNESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
10:30 a.m. Study gl.oup, Womans Aux-

house.iliary in the pai'ish
12:05 p.m. Noon-day service.
8:00 p.m. United service. St.

Church.
THURSDAY-
12:05 p.m. Noon-day service.
L0:00 a.m. Holy Communion
10:30 a.m. Executive Board

Peter''s

of the
Womans Auxiliary.

FRIDAY-
12:05 p.m. Noon-day service.
3:30 p.m. Re,hearsal of boys' and

girls' choir.
4 :00 p.m. Young Peoplets service.
4:45 p.m. Confirmation instruction.

SATURDAY-
7:30 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal

The Very Rev. Kirk B. O'Ferrall,
Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral, De-
ti'oit, is to be the speaker at the
noon-day services, March 27-97.
He will also preach at the United
Selvice at St. Peter.'s Church Wed-
nesday night. Dean O'Ferrall has
been in Nashville as the speaker
at the noon-day ser.vices before, and
has many friends hele. He rvill be
lvelcome,d as ah old friendl nexr
u'eek.



Answers to Questions

1. Litany. 2. Gloria in Excelsis.
3. Violet. 4. True. 5. Black. 6. White
fol the Communio'n Service. 7. The
Church's Mission. 8. City Life Around
the World. 9. The date of Easter.
10. One. 11. In the front of the Prayer
tsook on page XXXVI.

Service League to Conduct
Discussion

Group

The prograrn at the Young Peoplets
Service League Sunday night will be a
g:roup discussion, continuing the general
subject of "Worship" which is the sub-
ject of the Bishop's Test. The Rector
r,vill divide the League into four groups
and give each group five questions an
answer. They will later in the meeting
report their findings to the whole or-
ganization. Those appointed as Secre'-
taries of the groups Sunday night are,
Ellen Gibson, Martha Monk, Thel Horn
and Dick Minor. A full attendance is
expected.

A Note to the Rector
( Fill in, tear out, and place in alms

basin or mail to Christ Church. Ninth
and Broad Streets.)

The following person

n lvants to be placed on the mailing list.

n wishes the Rector to call.

n would like to be Confinned.

n rvould ]ike to be transferred to Christ
Church.

Name

Acldress

Praise for the Church

Albert Einstein recently paid this
tlibute to the Church:

"Being a lover of freedom, when the
levolution came in Germany, I looked to
the universities to defend it, knowing
that they had always boasted of their
devotion to the cause of truth; but no,
the .universities immedriately were si-
lenced. Then I looked to the great
editors of the newspapers whose flaming
editorials in drayrs' gone by thad pro-
clairned their love of freedom; but they,
Iike the universities, were silenced in a

few short weeks. Then I looked to the
individual writers, who, as literary
guides of Germany, had written much
and often concerning the place of free-
dom in modern life; but they, too, were
rnute. Only the Church stood squarely
acloss the path of Hitler's campaign for
suppressing truth. I never had any spe-
cial interest in the Church before, but
now I feel a great affection and ad-
miration, because the Church, a,lone, has
had the courage and persistence to stand
for intellectual truth and moral free-
dom.tt

The Real Lent is the putting forth of
a mants hand to quiet his own passions
and to push them aside, that the higher
voices may speak to him and the higher
touches fall upon him. It is the making
of an emptiness about the soul that the
higher fullness may fill it.-Phillips
Brooks.

The first chapel built by Christians
of the Holy Cross Mission in Liberia
without any help from the mission has
been completed at Taulahun. It is
twelve feet square and just high enough
to stand up in but it represents a lot
of devotion from the six Christians liv-
ing in the town.


